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MAUMEE, Ohio, Jan. 24, 2014 /PRNewswire/ -- Dana Holding Corporation (NYSE: DAN) will release its 2013 fourth-quarter and year-end financial
results on Thursday, Feb. 20, 2014.  A press release will be issued at approximately 7 a.m. EST, followed by a conference call and webcast at 10 a.m.
EST. Members of the company's senior management team will be available at that time to discuss the results and answer related questions.

Participants may listen to the audio portion of the conference call either through audio streaming online or by telephone. Slide viewing is available
online via a link provided on the Dana investor website: www.dana.com/investors.

To dial into the conference call, domestic locations should call 888-311-4590 (conference I.D. number 42803164). International locations should call
706-758-0054 (conference I.D. number 42803164). Please ask for the "Dana Holding Corporation Financial Webcast and Conference Call." Phone
registration will be available beginning at 9:30 a.m. EST.

An audio recording of this conference call will be available after 5 p.m. EST on Feb. 20.  To access this recording, please dial 855-859-2056 (U.S. or
Canada) or 404-537-3406 (international) and enter the conference I.D. number 42803164.

A webcast replay will also be available after 5 p.m. EST on Feb. 20. This replay may be accessed via the Dana Investor website.

About Dana Holding Corporation 
Dana is a world-leading supplier of driveline, sealing, and thermal-management technologies that improve the efficiency and performance of
passenger, commercial, and off-highway vehicles with both conventional and alternative-energy powertrains. The company's global network of
engineering, manufacturing, and distribution facilities provides original-equipment and aftermarket customers with local product and service support.
Based in Maumee, Ohio, Dana employs more than 23,000 people in 26 countries and reported 2012 sales of $7.2 billion. For more information, please
visit www.dana.com.
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